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gj FOLLOWED COPY
trriter Q8li Space <

Chance to Try JTarrtcd Life
ifiyrroi what an obsure hnnd

ta write said the literary editor
i

>spHC8 writer as he turntiienew

yfo a bit of poetry

iQh its plain enough inteivject-

tliepet hastily Therhymes
rtdJliojmoUHjawill help the cora

ilflosifortnifj >ul d therell not be the
j ljitjnf trouble if Uiey just folp

rtlfteopy
Aiidtl e iMrtiwisoript went hust

rjiplhe tube to the composing

tan say s aiKoxehrge

f Siay what doggastedeluimp
mkibcuu seudin ii his Chinese

litcdrv bill for eop JT wildly

fd out sing 10 wiping u sudden

jf of perspiration from his br
damigHring at mis JuStAtaktt

tant tuvk head or aii out of
is

Weil Chinese or noChines
f

d the hurryiiig foreman innke

atcver y U ei > out of it and

fit up in mighty short order
ire rt late in w 5

Ami tiietv e fairly jumped from
c su into the btitj

hUood I aiiuJ gurped liie
juliT rluuhing at Iih ly twr JA r
itjw j iviliig r is tiifoa priuoiri

i of iiervu pMStrntioifgf h n-

rahbed ios ey s and staivd
THie god either I ve gpl tin

lftH rT6 UI SlU ltl7S Oil H

rai toot

t that instant aj scream ensue
nulie spout Rush that proof
n for heavens tiJii1 Were

lifiiproofreadar groaned gal
tfUown the Column hesitated
uicnjjespenitely tfrut theall p
thetiilu fcuskily mlirmuring
Hipared it with thecopy ami

sii °aras I can gelto lie
thesedays

hat night the new sp ce writer
lly wrapped up andadlresl

ifopyof the issue without a
ea d dropped it iiito the

jvith this brief note
tyOnliest Sweet a id Dearest
K Icend you a ii nber of
uuda r gnpplenieut containing
tie pcem Your face wasail
present inspiration when I
and hsppy thoughts of you

ired every sen ttnee Here ydu
find expressed what I have
fclt toward you but have

If dard to voice before Uill-
betc

Marie Oorllandy n Clifton
fid through the t < udflr note
tid with pleasure atidlmrried
a ig the paper read

To lAjtii l i w7lk d nihone < i tdothii g 00 for it The edges of the pages are
the breeze from te bluebottles lfu> CS the otiurilaysai d addreWj bordered with columns of references in
istenn blim iw r

Kh the tfonds in a iootaiiitob
ll e whiskers irhine of the

dltsome wliiw v V laiid puitJ to him are the apocryphal books and at the
P s the roll of the VstatatOQ

t foyou keep all kinds of felt close jof the New Testament is a subject
PJdrcamintheslniacbftVeshaliy mXJ in s

Perhaps the most ennous part of tho
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etyblanks-
Allien the plumglung fall from the

bough
In the blast of the hurricanes hickety

hanks
Over the hillsofthe koeketyhow

Give the rigmarole to ihe clungery-
Avang

If they care forJ such fiddlededee
But the thingumbob kiss of the vung

erybang-
Keepa the higgledypiggie Tor m-

ei LENVOl-
iIt is a pillypopoodle and aligobung-
VWhenthe lollypopcovers the ground
let the poldiddle perishes jiUinkety-

pting
Vhentlie heart jimmycoggles round

If the soul cainot snoop at the giggle
some cart

Peeking surcease in a gluggtyglug
It is useless to say to the pulsating

heart
yankeekoodlelciircliuggert chug

t

vTluyiew space writer and Miss Marie
Con land Van Clilton aue not engaged
now

Elobtrl jSSnrdiJtc on Itie Drum
mcr

The following glwwi ng tribute
will be MppJocintitd by nil fiieud-
of tin1 j iiy dniiiiucr

lie iioks over my sdioulder ts I-

ri wter afiejiJiii tnJ JjjiikIs me

cud uiili a shwi of reeoj nui r In

iei > overtJi4J regi tir aguin and

wahhes tthe clil as igu me to-

ninurvr tiirut Ninisty inithina
le hin Who s in tifiee Tlu
ieiksiV < be is aviig fitleun Im

Jniilgo Dryasdust-
iJlowid said civ
Gvu bill the attic uinl put tliii-

ireiitleuian in iifteen Vud if tlfe-

ileikbeciirvtes he seizes the pen
and gives juofitteen hinisel and

then italls the porter and orders

him to carry up my baggage and

put a fire in fifteen and inthe same
breath adds What time will you

be dowti to supper Mr Uurdettei
And he waits for me and seeing

that I am a stranger in the towr-

he sees iliat I am cured for that
the waiters do not neglect me he

tells mo about the town the people

and the busine he is breezy so-

ciably

¬

fnljbf good stories always

good natured he I rifcks with cigars

and uveiflows with l000m ilc-

tiekets he knows all the best rooms

at ihe hotels he aiways has a key

tor the ear seats and turns a seat

for himself smd Irienas without

U U11 be li>
4

lie iy friend

trembling the bri kemai but iie will

ride on the woodbox or stUid out-

side

¬

to accoinoiod te a lady and lie

will give upbiVseat to an old innt-

iIfenow3iim pivtty well For thiec-

vears I l v heeii travpling wiih
him and I bare seen the worst and

Iktiow the best far outweighs the
worst Icould hardly get along
without him I am glad he is so

numerous

SUNDAY UNDER THE TENTS

Elephants Get n riiingo Butli and TJons
Have Tholr Toes Jtlauicurcd-

Orangoutangs lions tigers hippo-
potami

¬

elephants and the other repre-
sentatives

¬

of th5animal kingdom from
every country in the world spent a quiet
Sunday with their attendants on the
circus lot in west Tudianapolis

The managers go to Sunday school
the performers recuperate the canvas
men and drivers sleep and in fact every¬

body rests except the attendants in the
menagerie The orqngoutang must have
his wldskers trimmed the lion his toes
manicured and the elephant must have
a sponge bath and his corns pared
The luppopotamns perspires blood dur-
ing

¬

the whole week and unless his
rough skin is washed on Sunlay a black
crust forms and ho gets scaly The
American water is not so soft and free
from alkali as his native water of cen-
tral

¬

Africa and his teeth get coated with
matter resembling the sediment of a tea-
kettle

¬

On Sunday his mouth must be
pried open and his teeth cleaned and
brushed with scented tooth powder made
from the pulverized baik of a tree which
grows on the banks of the Lukuga river
in Africa If his teeth were not thus
preserved thej would decay in three
years and dyspepsia would send him to-

a premature grave ina foreign laud
The toenails of the lien grow longand

sharp Twice a year they must bo
trimmed with clippers to keep them
from tearing each other to pieces in
their family brawls The tigers and tin
shears rub against their cages so much
that sore spots break out and they mnst-
be healed with liniment and medicated
oils In fact all animals must receive
treatment of some kind As their regu-
lar

¬

keepers alone understand how to
treat them Sunday is xlms a busy day

When therepresentatives of the city
paoers visited the menagerie they found lhe strange growth From the thick
the lions roaring and much excited I cess of tlie trnnk at tlie bllse ±he tree is
Near one of the ca es two men hen probably about forty years old but its

jdown on the ground a cub while Lion I branches and foliage are new and fresh
Tamer Conklirg with a large pairof l look os though they were but the
nippers was clipping its toe nails There
were four cubs in the cage and one by

vOue they were taken out of tlie cage by-

Oonklimj and their nails cut short
While this operation was going on ihe
lioness was c jin pitaorxlr and shed
4ing great tears No human mother
could show more parental sulicitude for
its offspring than this queen of animals
The lions in another cage 100 feet dis-

tant
¬

almost chilled one s blood with
their terrible roars while the cubs wero
undergoing the operation

The elephants seemed to be having tho
best of the day They were being sponged
with soft wami water and enjoyed tho
bath hugely An old elephant laid a
corn on one of his fore feet and he grace-
fully rested it in a stall while his at-

tendant
¬

removed it with a razor After
the lion cubs had been attended to
Tamer Conkling entered the cage of
three bugo lions which Mr Perley said
was tho biggest cage of lions in America
Two are Asiatic and one is African
Tho latter the largest and most noblo-
of the lot had a sore paw which Conk ¬

ling took in his lap and nibbed with a
black waxy substance which he said
was distilled from the sap of an African
tree growing near Tinibuctoo Near by
was a cage of hyenas in which the keeper
was washing the sore eye of an old ono
who the keeper explained had chewed
off the lip of his predecessor

A double horned rhinoceros which
has worn out his bonis rubbing them
against the bars submitted to a thor ¬

ough scrubbing from the liands f a man
who had the nerve to straddle his back
while rubbing his toadlike skin with a
wood brush Indianapolis Sentinel

A Tx iistircd Kolic
Miss Nina Cromwell jof Detroit who

claims to be a lineal descendant of the
great Oliver Cromwell owns a rener
able Bible which is thought to bo the
identical volume which the proteccor
used It was printed in 1591 by John
Wolfe for the assigns of Richard Day

Something He ESatlOver looked and was brought to this country in 175U-

by Benjamin Cromwell the greatuncle
A long loosely ijicoratocjdividnal j 0f xl0 jnesent owner who has refused

Bing tneui witnall Tne notes re dia-
mond

¬

shaped and are arranged on a
staff of iive lines having a clelT not un-

like
¬

the modern tonor cleff Each note
is open and the stem when one is used
proceeds from the apex of the diamond

Detroit Tribune

Dakota Girls
The scene was jiot a thousand miles

from Fargo As they sat on the steps-
on a moonlight evening he claimed the
right to a kiss for every shooting star
She at first demurred as became a mod-
est

¬

maiden but finally yielded as usual
She was even so accommodating as to
call his attention to the flying meteors
that were ahout to escape his ol3erva-
tion and got to calling him on light-
ning

¬

hugs and at last got Mm down to
steady work on the light of a lantern
that a switchman was swinging about
in the Northern Pacific yards in the dis-
tance where the boys were making up
trains The Fargo girls are up with
the times Fargo Republican

Mr Dickens Way
3Ir Charles Dickens makes it a stand-

ing
¬

rule never to purchaso any memen-
tos

¬

of or patronize any movements in
connection with his late father If he
took notice of half the offers madehim-
to patronize Dickensian relics he would
simply have no peace therefore he in-

variably
¬

thanks a correspondent and de-

clines
¬

London TitBits

A Remarkable Tree
Up on the east side of North Seventh

Gtreet about midway between Poplar
street and Girard avenne stands p strik-
ingly

¬

curious tree which attracts the
attention of every passer by It stands
just in front of a stable yard and the
emploees of the place say that dozens
of people xjome to them every week and
make remarks or ask questions about

growth of a or two The trunkyear
runs straight from tho ground to a height
of about fifteen feet

Above this for a short distance is a
thick globular mass of foliage the
leaves appearing to grow directly out of
tho wood Above this growth run up
three thick stalks or stumps six or eight
feet high also covered with a dense
close mass of foliage When the tree is
viewed from the north side it presents a
startling resemblance to a giant human
hand protruding from the earth The
three big stamps at tho top represent
the three middle fingers and upon
either side of these can easily be seen
configurations of the surrounding foli-
age which correspond to the little fingei
and thumb

The explanation of the phenomenon is-

a curious one The tree was once full
grown and vigorous but was attacked
by blight or some other disease and the
dead trunk was pruneddown to its pres-
ent

¬

proportions whereupon the present
new growth developed Philadelphia
Inquirer

Eastern and Western Sulnuncrs
The seashore is supposed to be the

home of fine swimmers but as a matter
of fact the denizens of the coast cannot
compare in this respect with our south
westerners I have seen it tried time
and again and always with the same
result Men from Missouri Illinois
Kansas and Texas are almost without
exception fleeter and rnoro graceful
swimmers than those who were bom
and brought up on the New England
coast Tho reason for this is the differ-
ence between fresh anS salt water
When one who has learned to swim in
fresh water gets into the Ocean he feels
as if he could never become wearied
The denser water so buoys his limbs that
they appear to weigh nothing and he is
astonished at the speed he attains

Another notable fact is that the pre
portion of men bred on the seaboard
who cannot swim is very much greater
than among inlanders At New Bed-
ford

¬

a famous shipping point not one
sailor iu five can swim and the same is
true of other points on tho New England
coast With the people from tho soufh
west certainly with thoso who were

the nonswinimer u
cause of ibis is that

arm enough forout
jnore months of theo v s

year in the southern and southwestern
states thanim the sea coast and scarcely
a farmers boy is unacquainted with the

pn the willyw d overWertvav u iAVeI tlien said the lank man English meter by Thomas SjornJbhn-
acejin peandZ bjink J ld like H lougfct want BopkU d others w thant imtes to SnHnbe for Ihe Hera
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DEAIiEES IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Zept In The Office

BiOW0STSVILLE

TNO LXLkfBER

TET

ATTORNEYATLAW <

Office over Eirst National rEank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

courts of tlu State when specially
employed

VJ H AtASO r-

ATTOKNEr AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev

etitirSaeet
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ATTOPtNEI AT LAW

andGeneral Jiand Agent
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STERNE

Attorneys at LaW
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BROWNSVTIiLE TESIAS

CAPITAL

MOOTcOEiS

fck fi

G M XIaihael VNii Kelly
President yjaeJBresi

J D A PEkSOK Oashrerif

DlKECT0ES
> <

G M Rarjhael WmKe
Robert DaUeli M B K mgsliiiix-

Emile Jileiber J D AildfiVsonj

Collections on all points promptly

made and remitted Bills ol exchange

drawn direct onfall pn rciial cities
thr ughouLthe woriiJL
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